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Address all communications to
COOS RAY DAILY TIMES,

Multifield :; :: :: :: Oregon

M. C. MALONKY Editor niitl Pub.
DAN K. MALONKY Ncwa Editor

An Independent Republican nsus
paper published every evening except
Sunday, and Weekly by
The Coos liny Times Publishing Co.

Dedicated to the service of tho
people, that no good came shall lack
a champion, and that evil shall not
thrive unopposed.

The Cooi Bay Times represents n

consolidation of the Dally Coast Mall
and The Coos IJay Advertiser. The
Coast Mall was the first dally estab-
lished on Coos Day ami Tho Coos
Day Tlmos Is Its immediitto r.
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SUBSCHllTION RATES.

DAILY.
Ono yoar $G.0n

Per month HO

When pnld strictly In advanco the
subscription price of tho Coos liny
Time Is $5.00 per yonr or $2.50 for
six months.

WEEKLY.
One year f 1.R0

Offlehl I'nper of Coos County.

OFFICIAL PAPER OK TIIK CITY
OK MAHSIIF1KLD..
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THAT'S WHY WIS ARE HATING.

A
COOS DAY man commenting

on the recent reduction In '

prloea as mtntlonod In Oo
Cv- -

M ctrtU,
narea oe wouiu uo wuiin to
prices go high onoujjh that im
one would ent He
that If you ent flh yon iri

one

use

ranwr. you ytiy library
ap- - l,,,., wlndow

He did
the as might A for'lio!rs'$:L00

and F M for
typhoid tvt etc

get to
whtakv

cat absorb 'subscription
poison eat vegetables

the
wetness; oat ami rim counter

pnrosiR; nntlISi
fall
trntlon; tou
weak honrt; wine up

gout."
Truly, humans have

tough tlmo of It. While somo ono
Is telling us whnt to ono

us why not to
you have It! Dut are

lo on eating. If die for
for tho almplo thnt If wo

don't on wo any-
way, nml we are to Hvo to nee
what the democrats now that

hnvo tho chnnee.

REPORT

OF LIBRARY

Marshfield Institution Has Had

Remarkable Growth-Fina- ncial

roports of tho of
tho Marshfield public library, In-

cluding tho circulation of books,
tho financial uldo of It hnvo

been fllod with tho city by
Miss Mary Jamoson, tho Ilbrnrlan,
and Mrs. Agnoa R. Songstacken,
troaauror tho committee
Tho roport of tho librarian
romnrkablo in Mm

Is most gratifying to the mnny.G
bollovors In thnt tho insiS

U ncoompllshlng. two
roports nro as follows:

report, Marshflold
Library, June IS to Xovomber 28

Circulation for June, 171:
August, 070; 803; N

Ootobor. 1.01320 per In-

crease; 30 per
Increase. Total, 1,573.

Of

now on 1,013; lost,
none.

Mngaslnea subscribed for. 80:
by weokly or month by dona-

tion, 4; subscribed
C, 29.

Cash received from flues and pav
fiction, ,(to November 28, In- -
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Financial Report.
Amounts received

Proceeds of McClelland lecture,
given under auspices of Pro-

gress Club $50.00
Donation front Smith's

10 per cent day's
sale '. $10.00

Proceeds Llljeovlst entertain
ment given by library com-

mittee $113.10
Donation from A. N. W. Club $20.00

of Tag Day, under aus--

of Charity Dasaar. . .$190.35
Donation from Progress Club

proceeds from production of
"Messiah" $16R.70

Check from .1. W. Dennett . $100.00
Cash from Dr. Horsfall,

scription to Century Maga
zine $4.00

Cash from Parsons. . . $2.00
Check AV. S. Chandler. $100.00
Cash 'Ulll Mllnor $1.00
Cash Joe Mllner 1.00
City allowance of $75.00 per

month from to
months $600.00

Cash rocoivod from various oth-i- r

donations sources. .$10.12

$1,300.53
Disbursements

Rent for I. O. O. I hall $5.00
Cooa Day Publishing Co. . ..$2.00
Stationory stamps, otc, for sec

retary's $5.00
Annlu Smith, typewriting book

lists $3.50
Steuholm, maklntihelvlng

counter $15.00
C. A. Smith, for lumber for

shelving and counter. . . .$22.10
F. LeMleux, painting kal- -

lonilng floors ..$12.00
Cooe Bay Wiring Co $8.20
Perry, Montgomery ft Co., 10

Hentwood $30.00
Chas MonlKomery. cleaning

meat ,. wllulftW. i
the Associated Preas dUmtetai. Uraty ,upvVlt ,uoh

.o
o

flesh. remprkd
c- -i

otc,

pockets, catalogue case
etc., from Library Ilureau,
8. K. and Domocrat Printing
Co., Madison, Wis. . . .$82.-11-

u mriui rrnmP Expreiaage OU Supplies
with tuberculosa. ipm'My and chnlr
pentUcltla. not go m down I

curtalna $6.75
through list he hgL,,,, gon-pa- lnV
done, say: "Drink water and An-- B moxlng o(no
got fever: drink milk j delving $7.50
get tuberculosis; drink soup and subscription Orego- -
fatj drink get JlmJnms; I nau $0.00

oyster and tynhold P"- - i.year's 'to' Century
trio germs; $3.75

give system Asiatic thln-'porr- y, Montgomery &'co.,'dor- -
iiiuoiiwi dessert for curtalim. ..$1.50
uio wim uriiiK conoo icnufmun InHurnnco on

Into Insomnia nnd norvoiiR pros- - books In library $1S.30
drink nml accomplish a

drink and build
n

wo poor a
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else tollH do It: and
thoro wo go-

ing keop we
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keop eating will
bound

do,
they
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Dotallod work

and
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of library
shows n

crowtii nnti.n.
and

tho good
tutlon Tho

Llhrurinu' Report.
Librarian's Pub--li- e

1910:- -

July,
590; September,

cent
Xovoinbor, 1,320

cent
these 1,004 woro children's and

2.9G9 adults
nooks- - hand,

nowspnpors for,
Totnl periodicals,

$27.12

EVENING
HE

Bazaar
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Fnlnk
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from $

April Doc.
8

and

Totnl

Matt
and
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and walls
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Moors

and

10.06
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and

die.

subscription to S. F.
Dally Call 1.00

Rout for library rooms from
April 1st to Dec. 1st, nt
$12.50 per mo $100.00

Salary of librarian from Juuo 1 1

to Dec. 1st nt $50.00 por
month $270.50

Amount paid for books for li-

brary $730. OS

C. II. Ons and Kleotrlc Co. for
electric lights and gns In Oc-

tober $11.10

Total $1,3-H.0-

Cash on hand $22. 15

Dills outstanding $15.20

Please him with a WATERMAN
IDEAL FOUNTAIN PKNRod Cross
Drug Store.

WHEAT iJ5 por ton HAINES.

THAT S.MOKi: TROl'llLK.

Kdltor Coos nay Tlmos:
In yo8tordny's lssuo of your papor

I see tho Enterprise Mont Markot
had nn Itom about that smoke, he
atntes that It was a ploco of bacon
wo smollod. It drovo my roomers
from tholr bods nnd rooms ns they
will testify. W. K. WISI3MAX,

CIIAS TILTOX,
WM. IIKISXER,.
WILL FORRES.

WnnSVXTSlrrrrryjngmrrp.ki f "- - - - . ... H

n
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Men's Underwear
SKi: Ol'R LINE

SAVE MOXKV AXI UK

SATISF1K1).

Guoil rmlerni'iir per pir-me- nt

50c

Wool Fuller near, per gar-

ment $1.00 to $2.50

Union Suits $1.50 to i?il.30

Men's Coat Sweaters
UojV Coat S enters., $1.25

ami $1.50

THE BAZAR

HOUSE OF QUAL1TV.

H

You May
OVERCOAT and

we'll show you a style that
will fit your idea

Our Overcoats are made

in so many different styles

that we've got something

for everybody

Prices, too, to fit all pock-

ets. If you want a good,

serviceable OVERCOAT
at $15 dort hesitate; don't
imagine because wz sell so

many higher priced overcoats

we can't do justice to your

$15 vvants-th- at's just the

reason we can serve you
better quality does it
uCash Only5'

"Money Talks"

HU
CLO FHING

mmPUA1P '

CI

Marshfield

PIlOKKSSIOXAIi CARDS.

p.R. J. W. IXfiUAM,

Ollke ilUli-HO- U Coos HuIlrtLij;.
Phones Ofllco 1021; Resldenco 1G22

J
w. iii:xxkit,

Lawyer.

Olllco over Flanagan i Donnett nank
Marshflold, Oregon

W"M. S. TL'HPKxi
Architect.

Ovor Chnmbor of Coiumorco.

for cattefitl ciii:.xrxn
Ladles should bring tholr Dresses,
Wraps or Gloves to us. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed.

COOS RAY TAII.ORIXO CO.,
J. W. Josophson, Mgr.

JHO Smitli Rroailuny, M irslifleld.

ONCE TRIED
ALWAYS PATRONIZED

" I mineral,' LotsIs of all customers. BlIIlWoi. ,',,-. .. .
That s because wo do much good
work and do It at such roasonablo
prices. You'tl bo surprised to see
tho trauBformatloa wo make in
your old clothes. Just give us a
trial job.
.Miii'bhlli'lil Cleaning nid I)je Works,
Phono 270X. So. Broadway.

ladles Garments n Specialty.

Good Evening!
HAVE VOL' AXY LAUNDRY?
If so, do not forret that this U

THE laundry where jon got boat
work, and prices are In ovorj one'
roach. up and one of tho driv-
ers will call and explain all details to.

All tolephono calls are quickly
attended to, because wo aro ruunlnr
wo wagons.

OUR GUAEAXTKPTlS YOUR SAT
ISFACTIOX.

MARSHFIELD IIAXII .VXD STEA.M
LAUXDRY.

:nii7ey Ini., Protv Phone 220..1. ( $
THE LI.OYl)

MARSIIFIEHjD'S POPULAR
FAMILY HOTEL

Ratos reduced to; Day 50c, 75c and
$1.00; weok- - $2.00 to $5.00. House-
keeping apartments with gas ranges
$10.00 to $isf00 per FREE

BATHS E. W. SULLIVAN, Prop.

Bring Us Any Idea AbontAj

9

Bandon
CowflM lIO

NEW
Fancy new rigs, good horses uud

careful drivers nro now at tho ills-pou- al

of the Coos Day public nt '

REASOXARLE RATMS.
Riga or rigs with dnvora ready for

any trip nnywhoro any time. Hornet
honrded and rigs cared for. I

Now hearse and spocla) nccomm"
datlons provldod for funeral parties

W. L. CONDRON'S
Livery & Feed Stables

South nro.iilwitj-- . Aliir-lill- cli

7g :.'.,-- "

Have That Roof Fixejd

xow

See
Phone :ti21.

REAL ESTATE RAROAIX.
450-aer- o ranch In Coos county

same Improvements, 4 million foot
umoer unaorlnld with coal

$25.00 aero. attho vwdlct our Hill

can

ISC

tho

Call

you.

month.

and

bargains.
AUGUST FRIZEEX,

Central Avo. MarshfHd. Oro,

BREAKWATER HOTEL,
Front St., MnrMifleld, Ore.,

UXDER NEW MANAGEMENT.
Has been thoroughly renovated

and newly furnished. Rooms reason
able, by day, week or month.

Mrs. J. H. O'DONXELL. Prop.
HanaWWsi tmsauM

HOTEL GARDINER,
at Gardiner, Oregon, baa been n- -

modelled and improved and Is undo
new management. Special accommo
datlons for stage passengers and foi
people desiring a rest at the seashore

"You'll Like tho Place."
J. E. SCHILLING. Proprietor.

I

HS

G. W.
Undertaker

Marshfield, Oregon.
Parlors, 180 South 3d St..

J, Telephone, Day or Night, llW.J,

210-21- 3 Coos Building
PHONE 214-- J
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LIVERY

CORTKELL

aaiffl3!HfflKiffiH3arns?2X3t2?,s

Dungan

Turkish sBafchj
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An Easy Way to Get Breakfast

Just a few Genera! Electric Utensfls will en-

able any housewife to stay in bcd anolner hall

hour in the morning. Put cereal inthe cooker

and coffee in the percolator the night before.

In the morning turn the switch, electricity vf
get breakfast ready provided your house u

wired for electric light.

Let us tell you all the paru'culars.I l I

loos Bay oas & Clscmc to.
bj
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YOUR MONEY
IS JUST AS GOOD AS THE OTHER FELLOWS AT THE"

: fixup
Suits from $8.50 to $25.00

OPPOSITE BREAKWATER . FFICE.


